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NTCIA to Hear Talk On Street Lighting

Southern California Edison Co. I ho North To

lighting for the at the Mill-1 Re said Saturday.

DID yOU KNOW? TV hoi univerjal appeal. 
Whtn In need of lervicc— 
Call Ui. W* fluarante* lo 
do Mediant work at 
r»<Honabl« prlcei.

BAKER'S T,V,
1344 El Prado FA 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
NOW i ^ ANY

FOR A ILIMITED I MAKE or 
QNW I MODEL

TELEVISION
— 8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE —
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airport proppi'l;

if (hoy thought II

Officers representing the 
Sixlh Anny have Indicated on

(hoy wish (o cooperate wllh Tor- 
ranee in any way possihlr In 
(ho selection of the launching 
site for (hp missile. Thp Instill- 
lalion hpi'p In n -edcd to com- 
p|p|p thp ring of Nikp sites 
whlrh will guard Ihp Los Afi- 
gclcs basin's western ppfiniptpr. 

Exact locations preferred hy 
(hp Army on thp airport have 
not been revealed for sppurlty 
r",i.-<on« ihe HKRA 1,1.1 has hppri 
told, For thp samp reasons, al-

nale

KKADY TO PKItrOHM . . . Tlic Tnrlar Cliolr, under the direction »f fil"1 "" 
Hnwle.v, will be given n fpiitured purt In the spring concert at TDITHIICP High

ext Friday evening. Appearing wllh flu 
i, mid Rice plnli.

choir will be the concert band,

FOLKS!/ 
Good Strvict 
Do*> Not Coit 
... IT PAYS!

Choir to Have Featured Role in 
Annual Torrance High Concert

made n number of recent ap 
pearances, including attendance 

jal the USC and UCLA High 
! School Band days, the Western 
Rand Review and the District

pinpointed, although little ef- 
fort Is made to conceal the sites 
oncp (hoy are installed.

Negotiations betwppn Ihe cily 
and Sixth Army offlcprs are 
helng continued.

Mil Festival.

— Home Service 'Til 9 p.m. —

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606
4 OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

"Folks! You Get th« BEST DEAL From tht OWNERS!
Wt Employ NO Sal.imtn!"

The first annual spring con-1 Ira , glc> 
cert by the Torrance High at THS. 
School music department will 
he held Friday night in the
school auditorium, beginning al appeared at scnool and 
8 p.m. i programs throughout In

rnbp

Commission Puts u , ,., Mj^m- 0+  * %  Miletich New 
OK OH Golf PlanS President of

The Torrance Recrealion Commission will recommend i ^^QPieS lOTO
that the Council approve the pitch and putt golf course i

They will perform a variety
of numbers, including "Barmim
and Bailey's Favorite," by K. L.
King; "Overture For Band." by

A mixed choral group of «0 ; Mendelssohn; "St. Ix>uis Blues 
ngers, the Tartar choir has j March." by Handy-Oray, and for the Seaside park area in a comiiuinicRtion scheduled

"Beautiful Colorado," hy Josepn. lo he p resentc,| to the City Council tomorrow evening.
area. Among thp numbers IFeatured will be the concert 

band, under the direction of I scheduled on Hi 
J. M, BBUITI., and thp Tartar lion of the p 
choir, with Glenn Hawley dl- Spirit." by Margarlte Hanpy; 
reeling. i "Be Thou Not Still," by David

Tickets for the concert arc \ Kollz' ar"1 "Fireflies," by Ha- 
priced at 35 cents and may be thaw Dole, 
obtained from any band, orchos- Torranec's concert band has

holr's por- , Ert A | varP7i d
'

Jim Thompson, barllonp, and The Commission voled unanimously at a recent meet-
sched- 

solos at the con-

AUTO INDUSTRY
The arc auto or assembly

plants in 41 of the states.

FOR THE PRICE 01 2

Open Friday Eve. Until 8:30

AT THE BUSY

CORNER 
SARTORI& 
EL PRADO

FAirfax 
8-1252

Ing lo approve Ihe plan follow 
Ing lengthy consideration of the 
project which Included a public 
hearing in (he area.

Other matters to be consider 
ed by the Council when It meets 
at. 5:30 p.m. tomorrow, will in 
clude a request by residents of 
El Nido that the area be an 
nexed to Torrance. The pro 
posal is being sponsored by the 
El Nido Civic Assn.

The Council also will be asked 
by Ihe Pacific Hills Homeown- 
ei's Assn. and the Walterla Ci 
vic Organization to provide 
more police protection In the 
south Torrance area.

A resolution endorsing the! 
June bond election of the School I

district for $10.000,000 has I: 
drawn up on the Council's in- I " 
Mrucllon.s and will be presonted '" 
for adoption, according to Ihe 
agenda for tomorrow's meet 
ing. Other mallei's will Include 
consideration of slop sign.", Ihe I 
city dump, hog farms In Tor- J

 rat

I C'MMIIHIM',1 /loin ],««» out )

warned to watch their pet« 
'lonely for any unusual behav 
ior.

ofire two typi 
bies, the dumb type. In which 
there may he no marked vie- 
iousness a:,hough the lower Jaw 
drops, Is usually followed by 
general paralysis and death in 
four lo seven days. 

In Ihe second type, furious ra 
the animal may :
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jmal Hi limes, and again, seem
to avoid noise and light, and , , np  , ,.  Mot 

I refuse to eat properly. Later, he dim,. u|1 , o oh|ain
may become "mod," biting at | Ha| r,,. ifnri , ,Ma

ElPclion of Vel Milelich, as 
sociated with the Oscar Maples 
Ford MgeiH-y here for several 
years, as president and genPral 
Manager of the firm, was an 
nounced here Friday by Oscar 
Maples on Ihe eve of his df- 

or Independence, Mo., 
on an extended business trip.

Milelich announced immedi 
ately that the film would con 
tinue lo operate as It has dur 
ing the past ypar and that no 
major changes were being 
planned, The firm will continue 
lo be operated as the Oscar 
Maples agency, both men said.

Maples was unable to say 
what his future plans would he. 
He indicated that, several things 
were pending.

Agency Cited

of management here coincided 
with the annoucpniPnt by the 
Ford.Motor Co. that the local 
dealership had been awarded 
one of the highly prized Four 
Letter plaques. The plaque prc 
sented to Maplrs and Mlleticl 
Friday cites the agency fn 
sound management, efficien' 
management, competitive spiri' 
and modern facilities. T> 
award Is the highest given b 

ir Co. and Is ve

co
nage
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s of shots which will pre- ' He is expected

to all his 
area and ac 
'Ooppration he 
til fronts.

I vent the dl
Shots are given also to per 

sons who might have had con 
tact with the animal, since Ihe 
germs may enter from Ihe sa 
liva of the animal through any 
break In the skin.

! County Health officials were 
knocking on doors in the affect- 

ighborhoods to find pos

short ti ihii

Obituaries

ilhle bite 
nane So

iding up

while Hu

which might have had contact 
with the rabid dogs. 

j Persons who have been bitten 
or know of suspicious animals 
should call (hp County Health 
Department al FA S-3310 or the 
Humane Society at FR 2-8100.

for as littlt at i J.ob ^.er$ ®«f M .one y
Tie, Sag Attendant~

KING-SIZE Trad«.|n

HOME APPLIANCE

1326 SARTORI - FA 8-5410 
- TORRANCE -

ing him to open the 
[ ash /ox, two armed robbers 

lis hands and feet with 
iling wire, stuffed rags in his

mouth, the get
away, Richard C. Corbflt, tn 
ice station attendant at 2M21 
S. Western Ave., told sheriff's 
deputies Friday. 

Corbett said he was accosted
by the he was insidi

One pulled » gun 
on him and demanded his 
money. When he said he had 
none, they forced him to get 
about $20 from a cash box. 
They then tied him up, kicked 
him, and fled, Cornet t said.

Talmage D. Maxwell
Funeral services for Talmage 

neVVit! Maxwell. 42, of 1,128 
Amapola Ave., were held Satur 
day at Stone and Myers Chapel, 
with the Rev. Robert A. Wells 
officiating. He died Wednesday.

A native of Tennessee, he had 
lived in Tonanci* about four 
years. He was employed at Pow 
Chemical Co. and was a mem 
ber of the Narbonne Ave. Bap 
(1st Church.

He Is survived by his widow, 
Berniee; daughters, Ruby Grif 
fith, Barbara Sweeney, Nelda 
Arm Maxwell, all of Torrance, 
and Betty Jean Letender, of 
Honolulu, T. H.; son Talniase 
Jr., of Torrance; sisters. Ruth 
Sullivan, Jessie Smith, both oM 
Nashville. Tenn.; arid Sarah 
Frances Schaller, of Tyronza, 
Ark.; and brother. Biffiel Max 
well, of Turrel, Ark.

Burial was In Roosevelt Cem 
etery.

Lady'j Wallet Lifted
Her wallet, containing $17. 

was taken from her car Thurs 
day, as il was parked near 
206lh and Calalina Ave., F.laine 
H. Arhiicklc, of 144fl W. 214th 
<t., told sheriff's deputies.

MAY SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS FORD 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL
• CHECK PRIMARY
• TEST COMPRESSION
• CLEAN & SPACE PLUGS
• OVERHAUL DISTRIBUTOR CIRCUIT
• CLEAN FUEL PUMP SCREENS
• ADJUST CARBURETOR

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

1420 CABRILLO AVE.


